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   "Nothing wrong!  ", No error 
   "No more filters ", No more filters available 
   "Recall failed   ", Requested program not found e.g. midi 

program recall 
   "MIDI tx buf full", Midi transmit buffer full 
   "Power Failure   ", One or more power lines out of spec 
   "%2x Modes fixed ", At power up, data errors found 
   "Assert Failed x ", Debug message - should not appear on 

production machine 
   "Watchdog Fail x ", Software has failed and stopped 
   "Midi dump error ", not used 
   "Midi in error   ", Error in incoming midi dump 
   "***Receiving****", Receiving Midi Dump - certain types 
   "Password wrong  ", Wrong password entered 
   "Test failed     ", Test failed 
   "Test Completed  ", Test completed 
   "DRAM FAIL DSP%2x", DRAM test failed 
   "OEM Locked      ", Tried to overwrite OEM program 
   "Delays too long ", Input and output delays added to more 

than 1.3s 
   "All Flat        ", not used 
   "Bad card        ", not used 
   "Bad Format      ", Doesn’t recognise card format 
   "Formatting      ", Formatting 
   "Bad card write  ", Can’t write byte to card (card missing or 

bad card) 
   "No space on card", Ran out of card space 
   "File is missing ", Can’t find requested file (card 

removed?) 
   "File error      ", Bad card problems (damaged file block 

etc) 
   "Checksum error  ", Bad file (read from card) 
   "There is no card", No card in slot 
   "Write protected ", Card is write protected 
   "No BSSDATA dir  ", Card does not have BSSDATA 

subdirectory in root 
   "File read error ", not used 
   "Battery Low     ", not used 
   "Cal FAILED      ", not used 
   "Cal complete    ", not used 
   "Finished        ", not used 
   "Sending system  ", not used 
   "Sending progs   ", not used 
   "Received system ", not used 
   "Received progs  ", not used 



   "Excessive errors", not used 
   "Data checked    ", Bad data in flash change block storage 
   "Card port passed", not used 
   "Card battery low", Card Battery flat 
   "Dump time out   ", Dump has taken too long and has not 

finished correctly 
   "Delete failed   ", not used 
   "DSP recovering  ", not used 
   "MIDI Comms Error", Midi checksum error on incoming midi 

dump 
   "Incoming dump   ", not used 
   "Program locked  ", Trying to overwrite program locked 

program 
   "No storage space", Not much program storage space left 
   "DSP Error 1     ", Illegal command to DSP 
   "DSP Error 2     ", DSP receiver or transmitter overrun 
   "DSP Error 3     ", DSP comms has timed out (no reply 

from dsp) 
   "DSP Error 4     ", Block move error in dsp 
   "Data copied to Backup", Data copied to backup (backup/swap is 

on) 
   "No Data in Backup", Havent stored anything in Backup yet 

(backup/swap is on) 
   "Listening to Backup", Now listening to backup (backup/swap 

is on) 
   "Listening to Edit", Now listening to edit (backup/swap is 

on) 
   "Set Trims to Zero", Recalling a program with Store Gains 

on 
   "Further EQs are locked",  Further EQs have been locked out by 

OEM 
 


